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MONEY THAT BURNS LIKE OIL: A SRI LANKAN
CULTURALLOGIC OF MORALITYAND AGENCY1
MicheleRuthGamburd
PortlandStateUniversity
New laboropportunitieshave drawnSri Lankanwomento work as domesticservantsin
the Middle East. Many migrants complain that their remittances "burn like oil,"
disappearingwithouta trace. Thegendereddiscourseon burningremittancesboth draws
on and contradictsan older culturalsystemthat fetishizesmoney. The emerginglogic
providessymbolicresourcesfor womento spendtheir remittanceson advancementsfor
the nuclear family, distancingthemselves from other kin. (Migration, remittances,
fetishism, Sri Lanka, MiddleEast)

During an interviewin May 2000, Nilani, who had workedfor five years as a
domesticservantin the MiddleEast, passionatelyremarked,"Themoneyyou earn
abroad-you haveto use it rightaway, or it will just disappear.Thatmoneyburns
like oil!" She explainedthat becauseemployersbegrudgedpayingtheir servants'
wages, their ill will and dislike taintedthe housemaid'smoney. Many such Sri
Lankanlabor migrantsfelt that unless a womanand her family used the money
quickly,somethingbadwouldhappento take it awayfromthem.
Sincethe early 1980s, labormigrationfromSri Lankahas burgeoned,reaching
nearly one million individualsin 2002 (SLBFE2003). In 2003, the Sri Lankan
Bureauof Foreign Employment(SLBFE) estimatedthat 680,000 women were
workingabroad,over 80 percent of themas housemaidsin the MiddleEast(SLBFE
2003).2For the past dozen years, I have conductedethnographicfieldworkin the
villageof Naeaegama,situatednearthemaincoastalhighwayin southernSri Lanka.3
Manymarriedand some unmarriedwomenfrom Naeaegamago abroadrepeatedly
on two-yearcontracts,leavingbehindhusbands,children,andotherfamilymembers,
to whomthey remitmoney.Overthe years,the Sri Lankangovernmenthas grown
andbring
increasinglydependenton labormigrationto relievelocal unemployment
in much-neededforeign exchange. Consequently,individuals,communities,and
political institutionsdevelop ever-moreintricateand binding ties to the global
economy(Gamburd2003).
As theypursuethese laboropportunities,
Naeaegamawomenattributenew sorts
of agentive force to fate, emotions, and money. Local people approachthe
phenomenonof burningremittanceswith degrees of literalness,rangingfrom a
took awayher
metaphoricsenseof alienation(as if theworker'ssocialcircumstances
of lifelikepowerandagencyto the money
controlover herwages)to an attribution
itself.Migrantsandtheirfamiliescurrentlyuse discoursesaboutthe agencyof money
(bothmetaphoricandfetishized)to justifynewfinancialstrategiesanddecreasetheir
obligationsto distantkin. An olderdiscourseaboutexchangecorrelateswith a local
social structureof extendedfamily solidarity,whichprovidessocial insurancebut
levels out individualadvancement.The emergingdiscourseaboutexchangeretains
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many of the social and moral components of the older system, including an
attributionof agency to money and emotions, but changes several key elements. The
new discourse supports emerging financial practices orientedto the advancementof
the nuclear family. This essay explores the shifts in social and moral norms
embedded in emerging local views of agency.
A spirited debatein the literaturefocuses on how integrationinto the international
economy influences social relations. Few disagree that gender roles and family
structures change in the wake of new economic opportunities and challenges
(Fernandez-Kelly1983:177-94; Harrison1997; Constable1997:vii-xiv, 17-39). Some
scholars suggest that boundless human inventiveness will create coherent lived
realities out of the chaos of postcolonial, postmodern society (Anderson 1994;
Clifford 1994; Gupta 1992). Others feel that the capitalist market will generate an
inauthenticor hyperrealculture crafted for the tourist gaze, or even a homogenized
world free of local color (Garnham1993; see also Crain 1996; Volkman 1990). In
this line, Nash (2000:129) concludes, "Marx's dire predictions about the alienation
of producers in a fetishized world, where all social relations would be reduced to
exchange relations and measuredin cash terms, has within a century and a half of his
death come to pass."
But has integrationinto the global economy necessarily plunged all workers into
alienation, let alone into a uniform and commensurablealienation? In what sense
have migrant women lost control over the fruits of their toil? Evidence from
Naeaegama suggests that while Sri Lankanwomen's domestic work in West Asia
does indeed place them at a distinct disadvantage in the internationaldivision of
labor, their proletarianposition in the global economy does not automaticallylead to
a simple or straightforwardunderstandingof alienation, to social relations reduced
to exchange relations alone, or to exchange relations of a predictableand culture-free
kind. Although transnationalcapitalismdoes affect concepts of money and structures
of kinship, it has not (or at least has not yet) erased local concepts of morality and
agency.
Just as Marx's (1967 [1867]) discussion of commodity fetishism (the attribution
of agency to capital and commodities in Western capitalist culture) suggests deepseated social relations, so too in Naeaegamathe burning-remittancesdiscourse (the
attributionof agency to money earned in the Middle East) simultaneouslymaps and
obscures a social reality of labor and exchange relations between people. The
distinctive Naeaegamainterpretationof local and internationalexploitation manifests
most clearly in discourses surroundingmoney. The local cultural logic includes a

moralcomponentconcerninghow moneyis earnedandexchanged.It also includes
a socialcomponentconcerningthe relativepositionsin societyof the actorsinvolved
in the exchange,andthe emotionsthey feel towardone another.How peopleearn
moneyaffectshow they thinkto spendit. Migrantsuse the emergingdiscourseon
agencyto legitimizetheirchoiceto spendwagesearnedabroadfor the nuclearfamily
ratherthandistributingmoneyto a widergroupof relatives,a financialstrategythat
labormigrationhas
manyvillagerswouldnot havetoleratedin thepast.International
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shapedvillage views of money,morality,andkinship,modifyingolderconceptsof
money in new and sometimes contradictoryways. These nascent discourses
surroundingmoney in turn transformlocal conceptions of people's financial
responsibilitiesandobligationsto theextendedfamily.Butcontraryto Nash's(2000)
assertion,local social relationshave not been reducedto mere exchangerelations
measuredin cashterms.
MONEYAND AGENCY
Simmel(1978 [1900]) suggeststhatmoneysymbolizesexchangeand serves to
integratesociety in a muchmore complexsystemthanmere bartercould support.
The formmoneytakescorrelateswiththe formof society.Hart(1986:638-39)notes
thatin marketeconomies,"moneyis at the sametime an aspectof relationsbetween
persons and a thing detachedfrom persons," evoking money's simultaneous
connectionto social processes and its transactionalanonymity. Money is an
impersonalmediumof exchange,a store of wealth, a standardof value, a unit of
account,anda meansof deferredpayments(Melitz1970:1020;StruthersandSpeight
1986:3-6).The systemof moneyarisesthroughcollectiveimaginationandrelies on
mutualtrust.It reflectsin microcosmthe largersocial world(Poggi 1993:149).
Economistsrely on the presumptionthat "moneypresentsa frictionlesssurface
to history,"and no one knows or careswho has owned it or how it has changed
folk conceptsof "dirtymoney"and
hands(Graeber1996:6).Yet the Euro-American
lucre"
moral
affect
how people think aboutmoney.
that
contexts
"filthy
suggest
Economistsoften considergeneral-purpose
moneyas morallyneutralandusableto
exchangefor anythingelse (Codere1968:557).But in any culturethereare certain
objectsandservicesthatshouldnot be exchangedfor money(Parry1989:88);e.g.,
in the West, sexualfavorsandpoliticalinfluence.Whileeconomistsstrictlyseparate
these culturalelementsfromtheirdiscussions,anthropologists
have long notedthe
value of a holistic approachto the study of exchange(Malinowski1984 [1922];
Mauss1990 [1925];ParryandBloch 1989). The symbolicandstructuralproperties
of moneyrevealcomplexculturallogics. Manyculturesshareconceptssurrounding
ill-gottengains (Shipton1997), but the actionsthat violate norms, and the consequencesthatfollow, vary fromplaceto place. For example,when Euro-Americans
thinkthatmoneyhasbeenearnedin illegalandunjustways, theydo not considerthe
money itself (in cash or in bankaccounts)to be alteredby the events. Nor, unlike
some Sri Lankans,do they discussthe moneyowner'sfuturein terms of possible
self-initiatedactionsthathis or her moneymighttake.
Fetishismis the attributionof magicalor lifelikepowerto an object.Holdinga
rabbit'sfoot to bringgood luckor avoidinga tabooedfood to avertdisastersuggests
thatthese itemspossessespowerandagency.Suchbeliefsoftenindexwidercultural
normsandvalues.In his analysisof fetishism,Marx(1967 [1867]:50)focuseson the
attributionof agency to capital and commodities.He suggests that in capitalist
societies,laboris artificiallyseparatedfromlife andgiven a value, andthatvalue is
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alienatedfrom the proletarianproducerandtransformed
into a misleadingbelief in
the power and worthof the object(commodity)created.Attributinga value to the
commodityfetishizesit; thevalueobscures,through"magicandnecromancy"
(Marx
1967 [1867]:59),the laborrelationsandexchangerelationsbetweenpeople.Taussig
(1980) takes this approacha step furtherin discussingbaptizedmoney and devil
contracts, examining how postcolonialstructuresof power and inequalityon
Columbianplantationsand in Bolivian mines reverberatein local categories
surroundingproductionand exchange.Culturalconceptsof value relateclosely to
those of personhood,agency,social relations,andmorality(Breton2000; Graeber
1996; Masquelier1999;OsellaandOsella2000).
Notionsaboutthe natureof moneythatgovernproperand impropermodes of
exchangeshape actors' sense of themselvesand the world aroundthem. People
always act within restrictivestructuresthat limit the range of the choices they
perceiveas possible(Ortner1989).Theburning-money
syndromesuggeststhatmany
Naeaegamapeopleexchangemoneywithina particularmoraluniversethatreflects
a local sense of justiceandresponsibility.Theyconceptualize
the violationof norms
anddutiesin termsof economicconsequencesexchangedas partof (orparceledwith)
the money itself. In the moraluniverseof burningmoney, agencydoes not reside
solely in humanbeings;moneyandthe powerthatadheresto it behaveaccordingto
moralrules. Furthermore,people identifyagentivepowers in emotionalenergies,
planetaryinfluences,andkarmiceffectsof pastactions,all of whichinfluenceactions
andoutcomes.
Theseextendedconceptsof agencyandcausalityare linkedto a poroussense of
personhood.Peoplein Naeaegamasee themselvesandothersas permeableto outside
forces.In this sense, peopleare"fluidsigns"opento andparticipating
in theirwider
socialenvironment(Daniel1984).Similarly,theburning-money
syndromeshowsthe
of
and
to
importance interpersonalmixing
mingling personalidentity,as Trawick
(1990) notes in her discussionof love in a Tamilfamily.
Naeaegamaviews of moneyandagency(manyof whichruncounterto Western
aboutexchange,freewill, andindividuality)
philosophicalandeconomicassumptions
havebegunto shiftandchangein thefaceof transnational
labormigration(Gamburd
Practice
theorists
2000a, 2000b).
suggest that while structuresconstrainactions,
throughtheireverydaypracticesactorsbothreproduceandtransformthe structures
thatguidebehavior(Sahlins1981).Interpreting
whatNaeaegamavillagerssay about
agency, causality,and personhoodrequiresdecipheringdegreesof literalness.At
certaintimesthe storiessuggestbeliefsin animismandfetishism;at othertimesthey
suggestmetaphorical
ways to describesocial realities.
LIFEIN NAEAEGAMA
In 1968, my motherarrivedin Naeaegamawith my fatherandme to beginher
dissertationresearch(Gamburd1972).I havebeenworkingin thevillagesince 1991,
andspeakfairlyfluentSinhala,the local language.My two researchassociatesand
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I have performeda thoroughcensus, gatheredkinship data, and developed a detailed
map of the village. We have interviewedpeople from each family and have gathered
life histories. We have attendedfunerals, weddings, and political rallies, listened to
gossip, and collected jokes and stories. These researchtechniques provide multiple
avenues of insight into what Naeaegama residents say, do, feel, and believe.

The village covers aboutone squaremile, and in 2004 it had a populationof
roughly 1,100. Most villagers live on modest housing plots interspersed between
paddy fields, coconut gardens, and cinnamonestates owned by wealthy landholders.
High unemploymentrates show that availablejobs have not kept pace with population
growth. Local jobs processing cinnamon and making rope and brooms from coconut
fiber provide insufficient employment. Many men now hold jobs in the armed
services. Many women work in local garment factories. But the most prominent
female employment is work as domestic servants in the Middle East.
Since the 1973 oil embargo, much wealth has flowed into the Middle East, which
produces a quarter of the world's oil (Energy Information Administration 1997,
1999). Gulf countries hire a large number of foreign guest workers, who in recent
years have come increasingly from Asia. Sri Lankanwomen make up about 30 per
cent of the housemaids working in the Gulf. Women from Indonesia and the
Philippines make up the remainder (Gamburd 2000a:34). Nine per cent of Sri
Lanka's working-age women are currently employed in the Middle East (Gamburd
2000a:39). Since the early 1980s, increasing numbers of Naeaegama women have
sought jobs as housemaids in West Asia. They go abroadon two-year contracts, and
often returnrepeatedly. Over 40 per cent of Naeaegamahouseholds have or have had
at least one family memberworking abroad.In the early 1990s, most of the migrants
were married, but now a growing number are unmarried.In many cases, they pay
job agents and moneylenders between US$300-600 to procure their employment.
While abroad, they earn about US$100 a month, a wage that has held steady for the
past twenty years. They send their remittancesto their families, who often use the
money for daily consumption. Most families hope to save enough money to buy land
and build a house (Gamburd 2003). Workers' remittances around the world are
"second only to oil as the single producer of the movement of funds affecting the
world balance of payments"(MyronWeiner, quoted in Lelyveld 1992). Saudi Arabia
alone pays a quarterof these remittances(Migration News 2001).
The livelihood of women, their families, and their communities depends on labor
migration and remittances. Such a large migration stream, operating both in
internationaland local contexts, also inevitably affects concepts of money, work, and
family structure.
A CULTURAL LOGIC OF LABOR AND MONEY
The cultural logic of labor and money expressed in the phrase, "That money
burns like oil," integrates several interlocking concepts. One piece of the logic
considers how people make money-by hard work or through exploitative or
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fortuitousschemes-and how these methodsaffectthe future.A secondpiece treats
the exchangeof money, includingstandardsof fairnessandreasonableness
for how
money changeshands.In this context,assessingfairnessrequiresnotingthe social
positionsof the actors.A thirdpiece restson emotions(suchas guilt, anger,greed,
andjealousy),whichcanharmor otherwiseinfluencepeopleandtheirmoney.Many
Naeaegamaresidentsbelieve thatthe evil eye and a malicioustonguecan lead to
illness, suffering,and even death. Karmicforces (fate) and planetaryinfluences
revealedin people'shoroscopesalso affecteconomicprosperity.
MoneyThatThrives,MoneyThatBurns
Moneyearnedby "sweatandtiredness"(daadiyayimahaansii)is good. Wages
and money earnedfrom small entrepreneurial
enterprisesfall into this category.
earned
will
hard
work
luck
and
Money
through
bring
prosperity(yaadenawaa).Such
makes
a
or
thrive
and
flourish.
money
person family
Moneyearnedthroughhard
will
work
not burn.A fractionof it maygo to waste,butthe restwill provefruitful
andusefulfor the family.The oppositeof moneythatthrivesis moneythatburnsor
disappearswithouta trace.Moneyearnedthroughexploitationor acquiredby sheer
chancewill oftenburn.ManyNaeaegamapeoplefeel it necessaryto spend"burning
money"quickly,before it figuresout how to get away. They thinkof thrivingor
burningas an effectof how the moneywas obtained.For example,householdgoods
purchasedwith burningmoneyoftenproveunreliable.The moneywill not burnif
transferredto an innocentthirdparty;the effectusuallylingerswith the miscreant,
but can sometimes pass to his or her family members, particularlychildren.
Informantssometimesdescribedburningas an activepropertyof the money itself
(fetishism);in othercases, exchangesgeneratedbad effects that lingeredwith the
agentbut not with the transferred
cash;and in still othercases, burningprovideda
of
social
metaphoriccritique larger
circumstances,a model for how a just world
would look.
Bribes
Manyactivitiesthatgeneratemoneyarenot associatedwithhardor moralwork,
includingtakingbribes,lendingmoney,gambling,sellingillicit liquor,andstealing.
A complexlogic governswhethermoneyearnedin exploitativeways will thriveor
burn.Withbribery,Naeaegamaresidentsfind one type of bribe-likegift conscionable.Forexample,peoplesee no harmin a satisfiedclientgivinga thank-youpresent
to a helpfulindividualat a governmentagency,or schoolchildrengiving cookiesto
theirteachers.These gifts are given gladly, with pleasure,love, and respect.The
moneyor objectsreceivedwill thrivefor therecipient.Villagersview as less benign
the sortof bribeassociatedwith illegalpaymentsdemandedby a personin a position
of power, perhapssomeonewho alreadyreceivesa salaryto do thejob in question.
Naeaegamaresidentsdiffer in their opinionsaboutwhetherthis bribe moneywill
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thrivefor the recipient.Manysay thatit will not. For example,Irangani,an older
woman,remarked,"Ifthepersonbeingbribedscaresyou, or demandsthebribe,that
isn't good. The money is given with a burningheart. It will not thrive for the
person." Othervillagers suggestedthat people pay bribes "while sighing (huul
lanavaa)."The emotionsbehind"burninghearts"and"sighing"adverselyaffectthe
recipientof the money.
Repeatedlyearningmoneyin less thanmoralways or comingintoa one-timeillgottenfortune,villagerssay, createsa long-termeffect. Some people feel thatthe
moneymighthelpthe recipientprosperfor the moment,buthe or she will go broke
in the future.No particularbankaccountor purchasedobjectcarriesthis onus;the
bad luckadheresinsteadto the individualor family.In contrast,some peoplethink
futureprosperitywill dependentirelyon how the personwho receives the bribe
decidesto use the money.Thesepeoplearguethatcorrectusagewill yield a profit,
and disregardwhat otherssee as the money's inherenttendencyto burn. Richer
merchantsandmoneylenders,
oftenexpressthissentiment.This
villagers,particularly
diversityof culturalviews reflectshierarchiesof wealthandpowerwithinthe local
community.

Partof the culturallogic of moneydependson the relativepositionof various
actorswithin the social structure.A local astrologersuggestedthat whetherbribe
moneywouldthriveor not dependedon the relativewealthof the peoplegiving and
demandingit, andthe size of the bribe.A largebribedemandedfrom a poorperson
by a relativelywealthycivil servantwouldnot thrivefor the civil servant,while a
froma wealthypersonwouldthrivefor
smallpresentreceivedby a poorbureaucrat
thatbureaucrat.In this way, the discourseof burningmoneyprovidesa defensefor
the poor and powerlessagainstthe rich andinfluentialin an economicsystem rife
with exploitationand inequalities.
Onewoman,Rani,addedan elementof characteranalysisandhabitualbehavior.
She said, "Bribesprobablydo thrivefor theirrecipients,or peoplewouldn'task for
them!But thenthe recipientwill go andget drunkon thatmoney,so it won't bring
him prosperityafter all." A retiredpolicemanconfirmedthis. He assertedthat
althoughhe never askedfor bribes, he and his colleaguesreceivedthem anyway.
They neverbroughtgoods or moneyfrom corruptactivitieshome because, "With
thatsort of moneyyou'rehappyfor the day, but it's badfor tomorrow."Similarly,
a hospitalworkerwho receivedextramoneyfor helpingwith autopsiessaid thathe
neverbroughtthat money home. How they earnmoney influenceshow andwhen
they decideto spendit. Peopleuse up burningmoneyrightaway, lest it disappear
andharmthe domesticspherein the process.
Moneylending,Gambling,Stealing,and SellingIllicitLiquor
Similaritiesand additionalpoints arise from an analysis of moneylending,
gambling,stealing, and selling illicit liquor. When askedwhethermoney gained
throughthese activitieswouldthrivefor the actor,informantsconsistentlyreferred
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to the agentiveeffects of fear, anger,andgreed. For example,men in the village
gambleheavilyduringthe New Yearseason,andsumsof moneyequalinga month's
wageschangehandsswiftly. An oldermansaid, "Theloseris cryingandthe winner
is laughing.Thatmoneywon't thrivefor the winner."Speakingof peoplerepaying
a moneylender,a retiredschoolprincipalsaid, "Thepersonreturnsthe moneyand
the interestsaying, 'a poo' (my goodness!Wow! Goodgrief!). So thatmoneywill
burn."Anotherpersonsaid, "Peoplegive it backit whilesighing.The moneylender
is eatingthatperson'sfire." This view of identityemphasizesthe permeabilityof
peopleto the anger,jealousy,anddislikeof otherswith whomthey transact.
I askedthe astrologeraboutprotectionfrom cursing.He answered,"Theonly
way is to be a reasonableperson.You only reallyfeel the effectof the cursethrough
yourown guiltyheart.This is a matterof conscience,andyou can'tcurethatexcept
by leadinga good life. If a richpersonlives reasonably,thenhe or she doesn'tneed
to do any ritualsfor protection."His commentsabouta badconsciencesuggestthat
bothpartnersin an exchangeunderstand
its moralimplications;one feels righteous
anger, the other guilt. The conceptsof burningand thrivingthus index a shared
moraluniverse.4Regardlessof how literallypeopletakethesebeliefs,the ideasshape
theirbehaviorandjudgmentsaboutits merit.
Discussionsof burningandthrivingoftencontrastcurrentwealthwithdestitution
in the future. For example, speakingof an illicit liquor producer,the retired
policemansaid, "Sucha personmightlive well for the moment,but he will die like
a dog, stabbedor shot." The officer talkedaboutthis as a pragmaticmatterof
keepingbadcompanyandlosingthe respectof the community.Otherstalkedabout
it as karmicjust desserts,inevitableon a morallevel due to the effect of earning
money in a bad way. Similar considerationof future destitutionsurfacedin a
discussionof theft. Oneyoungmansaid, "Ifyou stealor cheat,theneven if you are
doing it to bringfood for your hungrychildren,it won't be good. For example,if
you steala hundredrupeesandbringfood, yourkidswill eat it andget sick, andyou
will haveto pay threehundredrupeesfor medicine.This is becausethe personwho
lost the money or the item is cursingthe robber."In this case the effect of a bad
deed takes an immediatetoll. It is transferredfrom the stolen currencyto the
purchasedobject(food) andpassedfromthe sinfulparentto the innocentchildren.
Fates worse than destitutionawait those who run afoul of the moralityof
economicexchanges.For example,the shamefulactivityof moneylendingpresents
dangersto moneylendersand their families. Most moneylendersare women, and
most try to maintaina low profile to minimizepossible disadvantagesfor their
families.For example,one lenderkeptheractivitiesquietto avertthe badeffectsfor
her daughters,since local peoplefind it objectionable
to use moneylendingmoney
(burningmoney)for a dowry.5Whenanothermoneylender'syoung son inhaleda
smallpen piece he hadbeenusingas a whistle,the metalremainedundiscoveredfor
over a year, causingrepeatedboutsof badbronchitis.The villagersblamedthis bad
luck in parton the mother'smoneylending.A thirdmoneylender'sson died in his
early twenties of cancer. In additionto discussingthe cancerwithin the medical
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model, people said the boy got the diseasefrom "eating"bad money. These cases
reveal cultural beliefs about moneylending,genderedconstraintson women's
economicactivities,and local assumptionsaboutthe contagiouseffects of ill will
from mothersto children.
Thrivingand burningpropertiesof incomefrom moneylendingand gambling
revealthe importanceof the relativepositionof actorswithinthe social structure.If
a lenderchargeshigh interestfrom a poor person, she should feel guilty. If she
chargesa reasonablerate of interestfrom a businessmanwho can repaythe loan
easily, thatmoneywill thrivefor her. The moneylender'sfutureprosperitydepends
on the financialsituationof the persontakingand repayingthe loan. Regarding
gambling,the retiredpolicemansaid,
How gambling will affect the winner depends on how much harm has been done to the loser and,
especially, the loser's family. The winnings might come from a house with hungry kids. If the guy
wants to play just to play, that's okay, but if he takes the money for the kids' milk and his wife's
dresses, that's bad. If he loses, his household falls into trouble. That curse will come to the winner.
That money will burn.

The winner'sfuturedependson the well-beingof the gamblerwho lost. Methodsof
self-protectionreflectthe samelogic of socialposition.The retiredschoolprincipal
said that a rich personcould in partescapetroublesby supportingan orphanage,
helpinga sick person,or givingmoneyto a socialservice.Monetaryexchangesthus
expressa local awarenessof inequalityanda sense of socialjustice.
The relationalpropertiesof moneymanifesta RobinHoodprincipleof theft.One
informantasserted,"It'sokayto stealfromrichpeople.It'sjust like takinga cup of
waterout of the sea; they don'tnoticethe loss." Similarly,the astrologersuggested
thatit was not wrongto embezzlemoneyfromgovernmentprojectsandnongovernmentalorganizationsthat get fundingfrom abroad.His father-in-lawdisagreed,
sayingthatto cheator stealwas wrongunderanycircumstances.The astrologerfelt
no one would noticethe theftsor cursethe robber;he consideredthe situationas a
wealthfromthe complacentrichto the deservingneedy.His
meansof redistributing
father-in-lawconsideredembezzlement,like theft, independent
of social positionor
need. In this vein, some peopleview individualsandinstitutionsdifferently.Banks
chargea reasonableinterestrate,butrequirecollateralfor a loan. ManyNaeaegama
residentshaveno collateral,andso borrowfrommoneylenders,who chargeinterest
ratesrangingfrom 10 to 20 per cent per month.Most womenwho borrowmoney
to pay agentsfor jobs in the MiddleEastpay backtwice whatthey borrow.Local
peoplesee interestchargedby banksas reasonable;thatchargedby moneylendersis
not. While this reflectsthe actualinterestrates, it also reflects issues of agency.
Largeinstitutionslikebanksarerelativelyfaceless,withno specificagentresponsible
for chargingthe interest.Bank employeesmerely do a salariedjob; they do not
intentionallyenterinto the moraluniverseof moneyexchange,and are not hurtby
the borrowers'anger. In contrast,moneylendersset their own interestrates, and
becomevulnerableto an angryborrower'sill will.
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A similar dynamicgoverns the differencebetween local gambling and the
nationallottery.Whenlotterymoneyis won, "it's becauseof merit(pin)frompast
lives." The retiredpolicemansaid, "No one suffers becauseno one lost a big
amount."The reasonablestakes, the government'suse of the collectedfunds for
social services, andthe lack of a village individualwho profitsfrom the gambling
make the lottery morallyneutraland its winningsthrive. In contrast,gambling
earningsburn.Perceptionsof moralresponsibilityshapethesecontrastingviews.
Character
assessmentandnoteson habitualbehavioralsoenteredintodiscussions
of gamblers'spendinghabits:"Theydon'tmakehouseswith it; theyjust finishit all
up rightthenandthere."Somepeoplefeel thatif gamblersbuyhouseholdgoodswith
theirwinnings,theycancounterthemoney'stendencyto burn.Others(themajority)
feel thatthe loser's angerwill intensifyin the face of obviousandvisible reminders
of his loss andanother'sgain. By spendingor losingsuchwinningsquickly,without
visible improvement,the winnerdefendshimselfby dispersingpossibleenvy and
jealousy. Thus people's expectationthatthe moneywill burninfluenceshow they
spendit. Profligatespending,then,reinforcestheassociationbetweenmethodof gain
andstyle of spending.
EMERGENTCHANGES
The aspects of culturallogic set forth above form the context in which to
interpretthe phrase,"Thatmoneyburnslike oil!" Manymigrantsandtheirfamilies
makeremarksto this effect, and, more importantly,act accordingto the common
sense encoded therein(Gramsci1988). The notion of burningremittancesboth
reproducesandtransformsthe generalpatternsdiscussedearlier.Althoughcultural
norms predisposeactors to think and act in certainways, the accumulationof
irregularor deviant actions can stretchand change the culturalcategoriesthat
designatethe norm.In Naeaegama,alterationsin theculturallogic of moneymanifest
themselvesin linguisticpatterns,financialdecisions, and changingobligationsto
extendedkin.
Contradictions
The ideathatremittancesburncontradictsolderviews of moneyin a numberof
ways. First, mostmigrantsagreethattheyworkhardabroad.Domesticservantstoil
long hourswith few or no days off. Accordingto the morallogic revealedin the
cases discussedearlier,hard,honestworkguaranteesthatwageswill thrivefor the
worker.In thiscase, however,anotherfactorintervenes.Housemaidsarguethattheir
employersdislikethem.Nilanisaid, "Thepeoplein Kuwaitdon'thavekindhearts,"
andofferedthe followingstory:
There was a Sri Lankan New Year holiday festival in Kuwait, and one housemaid was chosen
AvuruddhuKumari (New Year Princess). The judge asked her how she liked the place where she
worked. She said that it was a very good place, and that the Madam was better even than her own
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mother. All the housemaids laughed and hooted because they didn't believe her. No matter how hard
you work, those people don't think you've done enough. The Arabs resent paying your wages, so you
have to use that money fast because it won't keep. That money burns like oil!

Repeatingstoriesof this naturereinforcesa commonSri Lankanstereotypeof Arab
employersas angry, grouchy,and mean. Storiesand stereotypes"canbe read as
archives on the humanconditionthat give figurativeexpressionto unresolved
antagonisms"(Gregory1996:197).
In the burning-remittances
syndrome,emotionscreate an after-effect,giving
agentivepowersto the money,whichstrivesto disappearwithoutthriving.But the
idea that a grouchyemployercan make a hardworkinghousemaid'smoney burn
providesa secondcontradiction.Relationaldynamicsaddressedearliersuggestthat
in a moralconflictbetweenricherandpoorerpeople,a moraluniversewill conspire
to favorthe poor. This suggeststhatthe moralworkingsof moneyexchangeshould
protecta poor, hard-workingwomanfrom her employer'sunreasonablegrudge,
muchlike the RobinHoodprinciplein partprotectsa poorpersonwho stealsfrom
a rich one. A personwho lives reasonablywith a clearconscienceshouldfind that
money thrivesfor her. But despitethis, women say that their wages burn. These
fromtheMiddleEastburnin a differentmoral
contradictions
suggestthatremittances
context from other money. The changes reflect recent trends in female labor
migration,andprefigurenew familyfinancialstrategies.
DifferentViewson BurningRemittances
Naeaegamavillagersvoiceddifferentpointsof view on remittances.Nonmigrants
see burningas an excusefor migrantfamilies'badplanning.Numerousinformants
arguedthat some migrantsdid very well with foreignmoney; they built houses,
boughtcinnamongardens,andset up stores.Theseinformantssuggestedthatif some
people can do well with MiddleEasternmoney, then the money in generalis not
harmfuland the fault lies with the Sri Lankanspenders,not their Arabsponsors.
"Somepeopleuse themoneywell, somewasteit." Theretiredpolicemansaid, "You
needto be able to manageyour money. You need to know how to spendit." Like
richervillagerswho deniedthe badeffectsof immoralmoneytransfersin the older
culturallogic, these individualssee the lackof prosperityas an outcomeof unsound
financialdecisions,not Arabhostility.
The retiredpolicemanand his wife (neitherof whom has been to the Middle
East)suggestedthreereasonsthatremittancesdid not reallyburn(due to money's
agentive activities), but only seemed to burn (due to migrants'poor financial
planning).Their list reflects local realitiesand widely prevalentcaricaturesand
stereotypesof migrantsheld by nonmigrants.First,the policeman'swife suggested
thatsome housemaidsborrowmoneyat 20 per cent interestfrom the moneylender
andthatit takesthemeightmonthsto a yearjustto paybacktheirloan. "No wonder
their wages disappear!"This assessmentof migrants'financialsituationsclosely
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mirrorsthe actualsituation,but the migrantsthemselvesdo not discussburningin
termsof repayingdebts.
Second,the couplesuggestedthatsomemigrantsandtheirfamilieswantto have
"a TV and lots of parties"whenthe womanreturnsto Sri Lanka.Whenthe family
had spent all their money, the womanwould go backto the MiddleEast to earn
more. This critiquetypifiesthe assumptionsof a hedonisticwastefulnessthatmany
holdof migrantsandtheirfamilies.Migrantsthemselvestalkaboutmore
nonmigrants
pressingandimmediateneedsthanfortelevisionsetsandparties,butdo acknowledge
thattheir moneydoes get spentquicklywithoutmuchof lastingmaterialworthto
show for it. For example,a motherof ten said that the money her daughtersent
homevanishedbecauseshe hadso manypeopleto feed, andrelativeswould ask to
borrowcash. If someonein her extendedfamilylackedfood or medicine,then she
provided it out of her daughter'smoney. This money burnedeven though her
daughterhad a good employer.Similarly,a recentlyreturnedmigrantwho had
workedsix yearsfor a good housesaid, "Mymoneyburnsin five minutes!Smart
peoplecan use this money, but I just give it awayandfinish it off. My son says I
haveno brain,andhe criticizesme forgivingpresentsto everyone.He doesn'tspend
moneyfoolishly. He still hasthe 200 rupeesI gave himwhenI camehome."When
these women say thattheirremittancesburn,they meanthat it disappearswithout
muchtraceamongneedyfriendsandrelatives.
A thirdreasonwhy moneyseems to burn,the retiredpolicemanand his wife
suggested,is that women often send money to husbandswho eat, drink, and sit
aroundidly. Thispopularstereotypehasdevelopeda degreeof agency,andmigrants'
husbandsoftenfeel the needto counterwhatthey assumeotherswill haveassumed
aboutthem,evenwhile acceptingthe stereotypeas truefor otherhusbands.Oneman
noted, "Somepeopleget moneyfromtheirwives andthendrink,gamble,andparty
untilit's gone. ButI didn'twasteevenfive cents'worthof my wife's money."Some
mendo indeedwastemoney,butnowherenearas manyor as muchas the caricature
suggests (Gamburd2002). Througheconomicchoices, women and their families
work againstthe imagesof the wastefulhusbandandthe pleasure-seeking
family.
CounteringBurning

Over the past two decades, Naeaegamamigrantshave developedfinancial
whichthey identifyas distribution
strategiesto limittheburningof theirremittances,
of moneythroughmanysmall gifts to friendsandextendedfamily. The notionof
of older ideas. As the concepts
burningremittancesrepresentsa reconfiguration
stretchto accommodate
contradictions
arise.Whenwomenleave
emergingrealities,
to
work
violate
older
abroad,they
Naeaegama
genderedideals by deprivingtheir
familiesof theirdomesticlabor.Migrantsalmostalwayscite as their incentivethe
financialnecessityof supportingtheirfamilies'daily consumption,with the added
hopeof savingmoneyto buy landandbuilda house.Remittancechecks,new shoes,
fancypencil cases, cassetteplayers,refrigerators,andaboveall the foundationsfor
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a large cement house stand in for the absentwife and mother. The grand-scale
consumptionof buying or buildinga house permanentlycommunicatesan absent
woman'sdevotionto her nuclearfamily.
The new discourse on burningremittancesallows new spendinghabits; in
particular,a womanspendsmoney all at once on a big purchasefor her nuclear
family, insteadof spendingit in dribsanddrabsfor the rest of the extendedfamily
as oldersocial normsrequire(Gamburd1998). The retiredschoolprincipal(whose
threedaughtershadworkedabroad)insistedon thefairnessof suchspending,saying,
"Economicsavings isn't stinginess or greed. You must save. You must have
control."By shiftingagencyfromindividualpeopleto themoneyitself,the discourse
helpsjustify this new pattern.In this view, by buyingland and buildinga house,
women andtheir immediatefamilieshave actedto countertheir money'stendency
to burn,andtheyhavenot slightedtheirrelativesor ignoredtheirfamilyobligations.
Racist stereotypesof angry Arab employersprovide the discursiveresourceto
legitimizenew forms of consumptionandnew kinshipdynamics.
Ranisummarizedthe new discourse'sdictateson whento spend,stating,"You
haveto use thatmoneystraightaway.If you don'tuse it fast, it will burn."Migrant
womenoftensave theirmoneyin foreigncurrencies,eitherin Sri Lankaor abroad,
bringingit home in one lumpsum and spendingit soon aftertheir arrival.Given
inflationanddevaluationof the Sri Lankanrupee,moneysavedin cash or in a bank
may lose real value thoughremainingequalor growingslightly in nominalvalue.
Giventhe manypressingneedsfor moneyin the local economy,moneyremittedto
relatives is often spent before the woman's return. Thus the new ideas about
remittancesdictateeconomicallysoundfinancialdecisions.
The new discourse,Raninoted, also suggestshow to spendmoney. "Moneyin
the bankwill vanish;if you starta business,it will go bankrupt.Investin landand
a house." Phenomenadiscussedwithinthe discourseas propensitiesof the money
reflectthe realitythatmany small businessesdo go under,especiallywhen run in
difficult economic circumstancesby inexperiencedand untrainedpeople. Most
villagerschooseto investin land,a house,andprovidingdowriesfor theirdaughters,
turningto businessventuresonlywhentheyhaveachieveda certainlevel of domestic
stability(Gamburd2003). Althoughthe ideaof usingmoneyas capitalto earnmore
money makes sense in abstracteconomicterms, a decadeof government-initiated
self-employmentschemes has left Naeaegamavillagers wary of the risks of
activities.Folktheoriesof moneypresentthedistilledessenceof local
entrepreneurial
encounterswith the nationalandinternational
capitalisteconomy.
Genderideologiesconstrainspendinghabits.In manyareasof Sri Lanka,women
bearthe responsibilityfor managingthe householdfinances;peopleassumethatmen
will fritteraway any resourcestheir wives fail to commandeer(Stirrat1989:99).
Thesestereotypesshapebehaviors.Manymendo in fact quicklyspendmoneyfrom
bribes,autopsies,andgamblingon frivolousandpleasurableexpenditures.Although
femalemigrationpresentsa radicallynewlaborsituation,theirwages'allegedagency
andwill to disappear,coupledwith oldernormsof femalefinancialresponsibility,
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constrainwhatwomendesireandhow they spendtheirearnings.The new discourse
empowerswomen to spendburningremittancesin a usefulmanner,one that runs
counterbothto pursuitof individualgratification
andto olderobligationsfor sharing
with and helping distantrelatives.In the past, generalizedreciprocityalong kin
networksprovidedvery poor people with an insurancesystem in the domestic
of wealthby individualsor nuclearfamilies
economybut inhibitedthe accumulation
(Weismantel1995). Naeaegamawomen'semergingspendinghabitsreflecta change
in class position,with nuclearfamiliestransforming
theirobligationsto kin as they
move up in the social structure(Gamburd1999; Stack 1970). A newly prioritized
objectof desire (a plot of land and a house)supersedesboth the Westernideal of
luxuryconsumptionandthe olderidealof a strongfamilysupportnetwork.
CONCLUSIONS
The discourseon burningremittancesraisestwo issuesfor the studyof agency:
first, the questionof how new economicopportunitiesaffect norms surrounding
andsecond,the questionof
genderroles, kinshipduties,andmoralresponsibilities;
how the purportedagencyof thingssupposedlylackingvolition(suchas moneyand
emotions) limits or enables individualactors. Increasingintegrationinto the
international
labormarketis transforming
the materialandsocial contextsin which
migrantwomenandtheirfamiliesact, choose, andlive.
Two differentbut linkedculturallogics of valueandmoralitycurrentlycoexist
in Naeaegama.Moneyfrom bribes,gambling,moneylending,stealing,andselling
illicit liquorburnsin a moraluniversethatgovernsface-to-faceexchangesin a local
network.This moralityassigns a disciplinaryagency to transfersof money that
directsthe "haves"to sharewith the "have-nots"(or at least to treatthemfairly).
Certaininstitutions,suchas banksandlotteries,escapethis moraldisciplinebecause
the people involved do not act in agentiveor intentionedways. Of course, not
everyonesharestheseviewsor takestheseideasliterally.Somepeople,especiallythe
rich, deny the agentivecharacterof monetaryexchanges.They view money in a
moreWesternway, thinkingthatit shouldbe profitableif spentandinvestedwisely.
Moneyearnedin the MiddleEastburnsin a differentmoraluniverse.Onemight
assumethatmoneyearnedabroad,like thatsaved, borrowed,stolen, or won from
faceless institutionslike banks,governmentprojects,NGOs, and lotteries,would
have a morallyneutralor "frictionless"qualityin transaction.But the emerging
discourseon remittancesprovidesfinancialtransactionsof transnational
migration
with a face: the stereotypeof the bad-hearted
employer.
The contradictionsinherentin the emergingdiscourseon burningremittances
indexgrowingtensionsbetweennuclearandextendedfamilies.The newercultural
logic pushes women to spend their wages in a fashion that most favors their
immediatekin. MarxandSimmelbothsuggestthatthe capitalisteconomyenhances
indifferent,depersonalized
relationshipsandpromotes"thegrowthof individualism
and the destructionof solidarycommunities"(Parryand Bloch 1989:4). In the
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Naeaegamacase, citing the dangerous agency that their employers' anger impartsto
their money, women make decisions that cut off more distantrelatives from the fruits
of their labor. Although these actions do underminethe older, kin-based insurance
networks, they are less a destruction of community than efforts to qualitatively
transform a nuclear family's class status. Through the grand-scale consumption of
buying land and building a house, migrantsand their families also offset the negative
stereotypes of wasteful husbands, negligent wives, and hedonistic families.
Naeaegama villagers resourcefully use the negative caricatures that pervade the
discourse to justify their financial decisions.
A poststructuralistanalysis raises the question of who produces, distributes, and
consumes this discourse, for what reasons, and with what effect (Williams 1977).
Naeaegama villagers move easily between an animist fetishism (feared but not fully
believed) and a metaphoric expression of widely accepted moral criticism (less
frightening but harderto dismiss). At times these issues simmer below the level of
critical thought; at other times they boil over into open contention in the village.
Structureddiscourses about money both constrainand enable individual agency. The
older discourse assigns a disciplinary agency to money that operates to humble the
powerful and protect the poor. On one hand, by giving anger agentive force, the
discourse acknowledges exploitation and deplores unequal social status, functioning
as a statement of power by the disempowered. On the other hand, this set of ideas
deflects concrete and material actions of the poor for their own advancement by
focusing attentionon the indirectefficacy of emotionalenergies instead. The burning-

money discourseworks throughboth consentand coercion,makingit difficultto
way (Ahearn
distinguishresistancefromacquiescencein anysimpleor unambiguous
to humble
the
the
discourse
is
a
dual
Here
2001).
powerdynamic: poor perpetuate
the rich, andthe richperpetuateit to defangthe poor, with eachside understanding
at least a little of the other'smotives,andwith both sides believingat least a little
in the other'sexplanatorylogic.
In sum, the emergingdiscourseon burningremittances
presentsa polyvalenttext
on powerandinequality.It acknowledgesin symbolicformthe practicalexigencies
divisionof laborand
inherentin theinternational
of exploitationanddisempowerment
the localeconomy.It can also be readasjustificationfor recentchangesin gendered
employersin the MiddleEasttake
obligationsto extendedfamilies.The hard-hearted
the blamefor infusingmoneywith a characteror agencythatrequiresa womanto
it to
spendher wages in a lumpsum on her nuclearfamilyratherthanredistributing
in
the needyin herwiderfamilysphere.In this culturallogic, an agent'sposition the
laborerfrom
socialstructurestill matters,butit no longerprotectsthe hard-working
the unjustburningof hermoney.Althoughin the olderdiscoursethe emotionsof the
underdogcould harma wealthymoneylender,the new systemdoes not punishthe
haughtyrich: a housemaid'sangerdoes not affecther Arabemployers,6and poor
relatives'wishes do not outweighthe needs of the nuclearfamily. Nonetheless,
integrationinto the globalcapitalistsystemhas not (yet) reducedsocial relationsto
mereexchangerelationsmeasuredin cash terms(Nash2000:129). Migrantwomen
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andtheirfamiliesstruggleto reassessmoralityandagencyin a globalizingeconomic
world.
NOTES
1. This research was supportedin part by NationalScience Foundationgrant numberSBR-9903314.
My thanks go to Laura Ahearn, Denise Hare, Webb Keane, Charlene Makley, and Anupama Rao for
their insights and suggestions.
2. Throughout this essay the terms "Middle East," "West Asia," and "the Persian Gulf"
interchangeablydesignate the oil-producingnations of Bahrain, Kuwait, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, and the
United Arab Emirates.
3. The names of places and people have been changed to protect the informants'privacy.
4. Compare Taussig (1980:110) on Columbian plantation owners who fear the sorcery of their
workers: "The people who believe in sorcery recognize that the sorcerer's power depends upon the
existence of a shared culture, through which medium sorcery achieves its end."
5. Compare Shipton (1997:173) on Luo beliefs that if people use "bittermoney" for bridewealth
payments, the bride will sicken and die.
6. Although housemaids do not sense their own power in this regard, employers fear the ill will of
their domestic servants, particularlytheir abilities to spread malicious gossip, mistreat children, and
adulteratefood.
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